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by accident shall be mountedor retainedin possession,except pursuant
to a permit obtained from the commission.

Any personviolating any of the provisions of this section shall be
liable to the penalty hereinafterprovided.

APPROVED—The 17th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 437

AN ACT

RB 1588

Relating to dogs; regulating the keeping of dogs; providing for the licensing of dogs
and kennels;providing for the protectionof dogs and the detentionand destruction
of dogs in certain cases; regulating the sale and transportationof dogs; declaring
dogs to be personalpropertyand the subjectof larceny;providing for the assessment
of damagesdone to livestock, poultry and domesticgame birds; providing for pay-
ment of damagesby the Commonwealthin certain casesand the liability of the
owner or keeperof dogs for such damages;imposing powersand duties on certain
Stateandlocal officers andemployes;providing penalties, and repealingcertain acts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
SHORT TITLE AND DEFINITIONS

Section 101. This act shall be known andmay be cited as the “Dog
Law of 1965.”

Section 102. For the purposeof this act, the following terms shall
havethe following meanings,respectivelydesignatedfor each:

(1) The term “livestock” shall includemembersof the equine,bovine,
ovine,andporcinespecies,confineddomesticatedhares,rabbits,andmink.

(2) The term “poultry” shall include all domesticfowl.

(3) The term “domestic gamebird” shall include all gamebirds, as de-
fined by “The Game Law” of the Commonwealth,which are kept in
captivity.

(4) The word “persons” shall include State and local officers, or em-
ployes, individuals, corporations,copartnerships,and associations.Singu-
lar words shall include the plural. Masculine words shall include the
feminine andneuter.

(5) The word “owner” when applied to the proprietorshipof a dog,
shall include every personhaving a right of property in such dog, and
every personwho keepsor harborssuch dog or has it in his care, and
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every personwho permits such dog to remainon or aboutany premises
occupiedby him.

(6) The term “kennel” shall meanany establishmentwherein dogs
are kept for the purposeof breeding,boarding,sale,or showpurposes,
and which is so constructedthat dogscannot stray therefrom.

(7) The term “police officer” shall mean any personemployed or
elected by this Commonwealth,or by any municipality, countyor town-
ship, and whoseduty it is to preservepeaceor to makearrestsor to en-
force the law. The term includes State constabulary,game, fish and
forestwardens.

ARTICLE II
LICENSES, TAGS, KENNELS

Section201. On or before January15, 1966,and on or beforeJanu-
ary 15th of each year thereafter, the owner of any dog six months
old or over, exceptas hereinafterotherwiseprovided, shallapply to the
county treasurer of his respective county on a form prescribed by
the Departmentof Revenue, for a license for such dog owned or
kept by him. Such applicationshall state the breed, sex, age, color and
marking of such dog, and the name and addressof the last previous
owner; and shall be accompaniedby a licensefee of one dollar ($1) for
eachmale dog andfor each spayedfemaledog for which the certificate
of a veterinarianor the affidavit of the owner is produced,and by a
licensefee of two dollars ($2) for otherfemaledogs, and an additional
fee of twenty cents (20~)for the issuing,recordingand reporting said
licensefees.The county treasurersof the severalcountiesof this Com-
monwealthshall be agentsof the Commonwealthfor the collection of
said licensefees. The said agentsshall be allowed to retain the sumof
twentycents(20~)from the amountpaid by each licenseefor his reim-
bursementof expensesincurred in issuing, recording and reportingof
such licenses.All such licensefees shallbe remittedto the StateTreas-
urer, through the Departmentof Revenue.

Section 202. Each license shall be dated and numbered,and shall
bearthe nameof the county wheresuch licenseis issuedand a descrip-
tion of the dog licensed.All licensesshallbe void uponthe fifteenthday
of Januaryof the following year.A tag bearingthe samenumberissued
with the license shall be affixed to a substantialcollar or harness.The
collar or harnessshall be furnishedby the owner, and, with the tagat-
tached,shall at all times be kept on the dog for which the licenseis
issued, exceptas otherwiseprovided in this act.

It shallbeunlawful for anyperson,exceptthe owneror his authorized
agent,or an agentof the Departmentof Agriculture, to removeanyli-
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censetag from adog collar or harnessor to removeanycollar or harness

with a license tag attachedtheretofrom any dog, exceptas providedin
section717 of “The GameLaw.”

Section203. The Departmentof Revenueshallprepareand furnish
annuallyto the treasurerof eachcounty of the Commonwealth,tags to
be given by the countytreasurerto the ownersof dogswhensuchowiiers
shallpay the licensefee for saiddogs.Such tagsshall bearth’e nameof
the countywheresuch licenseis issued,and a serial numbercorrespond-
ing with the numberon the licenseissuedto said owner, as provided in
the precedingsection of this act.

Suchtagsshallalsohnve impressedthereonthe calendaryearfor which
such tag is valid, and shall not contain more than one squareinch of
areawithin the ears,or fasteningdevice.The generalshapeof said tag
shall be changedfrom year to year.

If any such tag is lost, it shall be replacedby t.he county treasurer,

upon applicationby the person to whom the original licensewas issued
and upon productionof such licensecertificateand the paymentof a fee
of twenty-five cents (25~)for the use of the county treasurerfor the
issuancethereof.

Section 204. Any justice of the peace,alderman,magistrate,notary
public or other bonded approved 1 agent, as authorized by the county
treasurerfor the convenienceof the public, within the Commonwealth,
who has qualified by having applied to the county treasurerof his
county for and received application forms and license tags, may issue

dog licenses,for which servicethe applicantshallpay twenty cents(20~)
in addition to the license fee prescribedas the cost of eachdog license
and the compensationof the county treasurer.All recordsof any such
license sales shall be forwarded to the county treasurerwho shall he
responsiblefor maintainingcompletecounty records.Application forms
shallbemadeavailableto all justicesof the peace,aldermen,magistrates
and notariespublic. Said twenty cents (20~)shall be retainedby said
agent or official if he completesthe application.

Section 205. Any personother than as exempt in section208 hereof,
becomingthe owner after the fifteenth day of Januaryof any year, of
any dog, six monthsold or over, which has not alreadybeenlicensed,or
any personowning or keepinga dog which becomessix months old at
any time after the fifteenth day of Januaryof any year, shall forthwith
apply for andsecure,from the county treasureror hisagentof the county
where such dogsare kept, a license for suchdog in the samemanneras
the annuallicenseis obtainedunder the provisionsof this act.

~‘agents”in original.
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Section206. It is unlawful to transfera licenseor license tag issued
for one dog to anotherdog, except as otherwiseprovided in this act.
Wheneverthe ownershipor possessionof anydog is permanentlytrans-
ferredfrom onepersonto anotherwithin the samecounty,the licenseof
such dog may be likewise transferred,upon notice given to the county
treasurer.This act doesnot require the procurementof a newlicense, or
the transferof a licensealreadysecured,when the possessionof a dog is
temporarily transferredfor the purposeof hunting game,or for breed-
ing, trial or show, in this Commonwealth.

Section 207. Whenever any dog licensed in one county is perma-
nently removed to anothercounty, the county treasurerof the county
where the licensewas issuedshall, upon the applicationof the owner or
keeperof such (log, certify such license to the treasurerof the county
to which the dog is removed.Such treasurershall thereupon,and upon
the paymentof a fee of twenty-five cents (25~),issue a license and tag
for such dog in the county to which it is removed.

Section 208. 1 Any personwho keeps or operatesa kennel,may in
lieu of the licensefor eachdogrequiredby this act, apply to the county
treasurerfor application for a kennel license to keepor operatesuch
kenneL The county treasurershall forward all such applicationsfor ken-
nel license to the Secretaryof Agriculture for approvalbefore issuing
said kennellicense. Applications must be madeat least thirty daysprior
to issuanceof a kennel license. The county treasurershall, after receiv-
ing such approvedapplication, issue kennel licensesof the following
description:

Class“A” Kennel
To keep or operatea kennel for ten dogsor less for the purposeof

boarding,breeding,showingor huntingand the selling of dogsfor these
purposesonly—fifteen dollars ($15) per year.

Class“B” Kennel
To keepor operatea kennel for elevento twentydogs for the purpose

of boarding,breeding,showing or hunting and the selling of dogsfor
thesepurposesonly—twenty-five dollars ($25) per year.

Class“C” Kennel
To keepor operateakennelfor morethan twentydogsfor the purpose

of boarding,breeding, showing or hunting and the selling of dogsfor
thesepurposesonly—thirty-five dollars ($35) per year.

Class“D 1” Kennel
To keepor operateakennelinvolving the saleof lessthanfive hundred

dogsduring the licenseyear for the purposeof breedingor buying and

1 “(a)” in original.
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selling dogsto laboratories,hospitalsor otherestablishmentsfor research
or any othersimilar purpose—onehundreddollars ($100) peryear.

Class“D 2” Kennel
To keepor operatea kennel involving the saleof five hundredto five

thousanddogsduring the licenseyear for the purposeof breedingor
buying and selling dogsto laboratories,hospitalsor otherestablishments
for researchor any other similar purpose—twohundredfifty dollars
($250) per year.

Class“D 3” Kennel
To keepor operatea kennel for more than five thousanddogsduring

the licenseyear for the purposeof breedingor buying and selling dogs
to laboratories,hospitals or other establishmentsfor researchor any
other similar purpose—fivehundreddollars ($500) per year.

Out of statekennel operatorsof ClassD 1, ClassD 2 and ClassD 3
kennelswho transportdogs into the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
for the purposeof selling dogsto laboratories,hospitalsor other estab-
lishmentsfor researchor anyothersimilar purposeshallbe requiredto
obtain kennel licensesfrom the Departmentof Revenuewho shall for-
ward all such applicationsto the Secretaryof Agriculture for approval
before issuing said license.

Class“E” Kennel
Animal RescueLeagues,Societiesfor the Preventionof Cruelty to

Animals and Animal HumaneSocieties,who are legally constitutedlaw
enforcementagenciesandapprovedmedical and veterinaryschoolsand
nonprofit institutionsconductingmedicaland scientific researchshall be
required to register,but shall not be required to pay any of the fore-
going or following license fees, and may use their own identification
tagsfor dogswithin their kennelswithout beingrequired to attachtags
hereinafterprescribedwhile dogs are within such kennels,if approved
by the Secretaryof Agriculture.

Kennel licensesare to be issuedonly by the county treasurerand the
applicantshall also payan additional fee of twenty-five cents (25~)for
the servicesof the county treasurer in issuing,recording,and reporting
said kennel license to the Departmentof Revenueand remitting the
licensefee to the StateTreasurerthrough the Departmentof Revenue.
With eachkennel license the county treasurershall issue a numberof
tagsequal to the number of dogs authorizedto be kept in the kennel,
exceptthat in kennelswheremore than fifty dogsare keptthereshallbe
anadditional chargeof twenty-five cents(25~)for eachdog tag required
in excessof fifty. All suchtagsshall bearthe nameof the countywhere
it is issued,the numberof kennel licenses,and shall be readilydistin-
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guishablefrom the individual licensetagsfor thesameyearby the letter
“K” beinginscribedon such tags.

Section209. Wheneverany personwho keeps or operatesa kennel
permanentlyremovesa kennel to anothercounty, the county treasurer
of the county ‘w~herethe license was issuedshall, upon the application
of the personwho keeps or operatesa kennel, certify such license to
the treasurerof the county to which the kennel is removed.Such treas-
urer shall thereuponand upon the payment of a fee of twenty-five
cents (25~),issue a license and tagsequalto the numberof dogsauthor-
ized to be kept in the classof kennel for the county to which theken-
nel is removed.An additionalservicefee of ten cents(10~)for each tag
issuedshall be paid to the issuing agency.

Kennels of all classesshall be maintainedin a sanitaryand humane

condition in accordancewith regulations and sanitary codes promul-
gatedby the Secretaryof Agriculture. Dogs transportedfrom and to
kennels of all classesshall be transportedin a sanitary and humane
mannerin accordancewith regulationsand sanitarycodespromulgated
by the Secretaryof Agriculture. It shall be the duty of the agentsof
the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture to inspect kennels.
Kennel licenseesshall be required to havein their possessiona bill of
sale for eachdog transportedto and from kennels,except for dogsde-
livered to the kennel licenseefor purposesof hoardingand exceptfor
dogshorn on the kennel licensee’spremises,and any bill of sale which
is fraudulent or indicates larcenyof any dog shall be the groundsfor
immediaterevocationof license. The bill of sale shall contain such in-
formation as shall be prescribedby the Departmentof Agriculture.

Section 210. The licenseeof a kennel shall keep one of ~uchtags
attachedto a collar of each dog six months old or over, kept by him
under a kennel license, when and during such time as such dog is
without the kennel. Such tags may be transferredfrom one dog to
anotherwheneverany dog is removed from the kennel. No dog kept
undera kennel licenseshall be permittedto stray anywhereoutsidethe
limits of the kenneL Every keeperof a kennel shall keepa permanent
record of each dog at any time kept in the kennel. Such record shall
show: (1) the breed,color, markings,sex and age of eachdog; (2) the
date on whicheachdog enteredthekennel; (3) whereit camefrom; (4~
to whom it belongs; (5) for what purposeeachdog is kept in the kennel;
(6) the dateon which eachdog leavesthe kennel; (7) how andto whom it
is disposedof. Such record shall be open to inspectionby any police
officer or agentof anylegally constitutedlaw enforcementagency.

Section 211. The Secretaryof Agriculture shall have the power to
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revokeor refuseto issueanyclassof kennellicensefor convictionof any
violation of the “Dog Law of 1965” or conviction for any violation of
anylaw relatingto cruelty to animals.

Section212. Any personmay bring, or causeto be brought into the
State,for a period of thirty days,one or more dogsfor show, trial, or
breedingpurposesor as a householdpet without securinga Pennsylvania
license, and any person holding a Pennsylvanianonresidenthunting
license may, without securinga license or licenses therefor, bring or
causeto be brought into the State oneor more dogsfor the purposeof
huntinggameduring anyhunting seasonwhen huntingwith dogsis per-
mitted by law, if a similar exemptionfrom the necessityof securingdog
licensesis afforded for hunting purposesto residentsof Pennsylvaniaby
the stateof suchperson’sresidence:Provided,however,That eachdog
is equippedwith a collar bearinga name plate giving the name and
addressof the owner.

Section 213. It shall be unlawful for anydog to be transportedfor
any purposewithout a current license firmly attached to a collar or
harnesssecurelyfastenedto the dog exceptwhen a dog is being trans-
ported for law enforcementor humanepurposes.

Section214. It shallbe unlawful to bringanydog, other thanhouse-
hold pets and those exceptedunder the provisionsof section 212, into
Pennsylvaniawithout a certificate of health preparedby a licensed,
graduateveterinarian and approved by the proper livestock sanitary
official of the state of origin, which certificate shall accompanysuch
dogswhile in Pennsylvania.Such certificate shall state that the dogs
are free from symptomsof anyinfectious or communicablediseaseand
did not originate within an area under quarantinefor rabies; and by
reasonableinvestigation, have not been exposed to rabies within one
hundreddaysprior to importation.

Section215. It shall be unlawful to sell, barteror tradeany dog at
any public place other than at registeredkennel locations,dog shows,
or field trials sponsoredby a recognizedbreedor kennelassociation.

Section 216. The county treasurershall keep a record of all dog
licensesand all kennel licensesand all transfersissuedduring the year.
Such record shall contain the nameand addressof the person to whom
eachlicenseor transferis issued.In the caseof anindividual license,the
record shall also state the breed, sex, age, color and markings of the
dog licensed;andin the caseof a kennel license, it shall statethe place
wherethe businessis conducted.The record shall be a public record and
open to personainterestedduringbusinesshours.

‘Wheneverthe ownershipor possessionof any dog licensedunder the
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provisions of this act is transferred from one person to another, as
provided in section 206 of this act, except the, temporary transfer of
dogsfor huntingpurposesor for breeding,trial, or show, such transfer
shall be noted on the record of the county treasurerand be so reported
to the Departmentof Revenue.

Section 217. The countytreasurershall keep an accuraterecord for
two years of all license fees, fines and penalties collected by him or
paid over to him by any justice of the peace,alderman,magistrate,or
notary public, and of all money received from the sale of dogs. Such
record shall be a public record and open to personsinterestedduring
businesshours. License feesas hereinbeforeprovided and all fines shall
be remittedby the county treasurerto the StateTreasurerthrough the
Departmentof Revenueon or before ‘the fifteenth day of eachcalendar
month togetherwith a report in duplicateof eachpayor on forms fur-
nishedby the Departmentof Revenue.

Section218. On andafter January15, 1966, it shallbe unlawful for
any person to own or keep any ‘dog ‘six months old or over, unless
such dog is licensedby the treasurerof the county in which the dog is
kept, andunlesssuchdog at all times,otherthanfor field trial or show
purposes,wears the collar or harnessand tag provided for by this act,
unlesssuch dogsare temporarilybrought into the State for breeding,
hunting, trial, or showpurposesas hereinbeforeprovided.

Section 219. The provisionsof this act relating to the paymentof
fees andother chargesshall not apply to any blind person owning a
guide dog. Licensetags for guide dogsfor the ‘blind shallbeissuedwith-
out charge.

ARTICLE III
DOGS AT LARGE

Section 301. It shallbe the duty of every police officer to seizeand
detainany dog which is found running at large, either upon the public
streetsor highwaysof the Commonwealth,or upon the propertyof other
than the owner of suchdog, andunaccompaniedby the owner or keeper.
It shall be the privilege ‘of every police officer to kill any dog which is
found running at large and is deemedafter due considerationby the
police officer to constitutea threat to the public health and welfare.
The chief of police or his agentsof any city, borough, town and town-
ship, theconstableof anyborough,and the constableof anyincorporated
town or township, shall causeany dog bearinga proper licensetag and
so seized,anddetainedto be properlykeptand fed, andshall causeimme-
diate notice, either personalor by registeredmail, to be given to the
personin whose namethe license was procured,or his agent, to claim
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such dog within ten days. The owner of a dog so detainedshall pay a
penalty of five dollars ($5) to the political subdivision whose police
officers make such seizures and detention, and all reasonableexpenses
incurred by reasonof its detention to the detainingpartiesbefore the
dog is returned.

If, afterten daysfrom the giving of suchnotice,such doghasnot been
claimed,suchchief of police, or his agent,or a constable,shall disposeof
such dog by sale or by destructionin some humanemanner.No dog so
caught and detained shall be sold for the purposeof vivisection. All
moneysderivedfrom the sale of such dog, after deductingthe expenses
of its detention,shall be paid to the county treasurer,and by him paid
to the State Treasurerthrough the Departmentof Revenue.

ARTICLE IV
DUTY OF OFFICERS

Section 401. It shall be unlawful for any police officer to fail or
refuse to perform his duties under the provisions of this act, and to
refuseto assistin the enforcementof this law upon requestof the Sec-
retary of Agriculture.

It shall be unlawful for any person to interfere with any officer or
agent in the enforcementof this law.

It shall be unlawful for anypersonto forcibly cut the leashor take a
dog away from such officer havingit in his possession,when found run-
ning at largeunaccompaniedby the owner or keeper.

It shall be unlawful for any personto whom a licensecertificatehas
been issued to fail or refuseto producethe license certificatefor such
dog upon demandof anypolice officer or agentof the department.

ARTICLE V
OFFENSESOF DOGS

Section501. Any personmay kill any dog which he seesin the act
of pursuing,worrying, or woundinganylivestock, or woundingor killing
poultry, or attackinghumanbeings,whetheror not such a dogbearsthe
license tag requiredby the provisionsof this act. There shall be no
liability on such personsin damagesor otherwisefor such killing.

Any dog that entersanyfield or inclosurewherelivestock or poultry
are confined,shall constitutea privatenuisanceand the owneror tenant

of such field, or their agentor servant,maydetain such dog and turn it
over to the local police authority. While so detained,the dog shall be
treatedin a humanemanner.

‘Licensed dogs, when accompaniedby their owner or handler,shall not
be included under the provisionsof this section, unlesscaughtin the act
of worrying, wounding or killing any livestock, or wounding or killing
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poultry, or attackinghumanbeings.
Any personwho hasbeenattackedb~a’ dog, or anyonefor such per-

son, may makea complaint before a magistrate,alderman,or justice of
the peace,chargingthe owner or keeperof such dog with harboringa
vicious dog. A copy of such complaint shall be servedupon the person
so charged,in the samemannerand subject to the samelaws regulating
the serviceof summonsin civil suits,directing him to appearfor a hear-
ing of such complaint at a time fixed therein. If suchpersonshall fail to
appearat the time fixed, or if, upon a hearingof the partiesand their
witnesses,the magistrate,aldermanor justice of the peaceshall find the
personso chargedis the owneror keeperof thedog in questionand that
the dog has, viciously and without cause,attackeda humanbeing when
off the premisesof the owner or keeper, such official shall order the
said owneror keeperto henceforthkeepsuch dog securelyconfined.

For his servicesin suchproceedings,the magistrate,alderman,or jus-
tice of the peaceand the constableshallbe entitled to the samefeesthey
are entitled to for performing similar servicesin criminal cases.In all
proceedingsunder this section such official shall place the costs upon
either party as he may determine.

It shallbe unlawful for the owneror keeperof anyviciousdog, after
receivingsuch order, to permit such dogto run at large,or to appearon
the public highways unless in leash. Any such dog found running at
large may be killed by any constableor police officer without liability
for. damagesfor such killing.

Any owneror keeperwho doesnot keep a vicious dog oonfinedwhen
so orderedshall, upon summaryconviction, be sentencedto paya fine
of not less than one hundred dollars ($100) and not more than three
hundred dollars ($300). The magistrate,alderman,or justice of the
peace,shall also require the owneror keeperof the vicious dog to post
bond with sufficient suretyin the amountof five hundreddollars($500)
to insurepaymentof damagesor injuries causedby the viciousdog.

ARTICLE VI
INJURY TO DOGS

Section 601. All dogs are herebydeclaredto be personalproperty
and subjectsof larceny. Except as provided in section 501 of this act
and in section 717 of “The Game Law,” it shall be unlawful for any
person,except a police officer, to kill, injure, or to attemptto kill or
injure, anydogwhich bearsa licensetag for the currentyear.

It shall be unlawful for any personto place any dog button ‘or any
poisonof any descriptionin anyplace,on his o.wn premisesor elsewhere,
whereit may be easily found and eatenby’ dogs.
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It shall be unlawful for anypersonto abandonor attemptto abandon
any dog within the Commonwealth.

ARTICLE VII
CONFINEMENT OF DOGS

Section 701. It shall be unlawful for the owner or keeperof any
female dog to permit such female dog to go beyond the premises
of such owner or keeperat any time she is in heat, unlesssuch female
dog is properly confined.

Section 702. It shall be unlawful for the owner or keeperof any
dog to fail to keep at all times such dog either (1) confined within
the premises of the owner, or (2) firmly secured by means of a
collar and chain or other device so that it cannot stray beyond the
premiseson which it is secured,or (3) under the reasonablecontrol of
some person,or when engagedin lawful huntingor field training accom-
panied by an owner or handler.

ARTICLE VIII
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY DAMAGE

Section 801. Wheneverany personsustainsanyloss by dogsto any
livestock or poultry or to gamebirds raised in captivity, and while con-
fined within an inclosure,or if anypersonsustainsloss of livestockfrom
rabies, or if any livestock or poultry or gamebird raised in captivity,
and while confined within an inclosure, is necessarilydestroyedbecause

of having beenbitten by a dog, exceptwhen such loss, destructionor
damage,with the exceptionof loss by rabies,shallhavebeencausedby a
dog harboredby the ownerof suchlivestock or poultry or domesticgame
bird, such personor his agent or attorneymay, immediately after the
damagewas done, complain to a duly authorizedagentof the Depart-

ment of Agriculture. Such complaintshall be in writing, shall be signed
by the personmaking such complaint, and shall state when, whereand
how such damagewas done, and by whose dog or dogs, if known, or
whenthe animaldiedfrom rabiesor was killed becauseof rabies. Claims
covering damagedue to rabiesshall be madeimmediately following the
death of the animal, and shall be supportedby a certificate from a
licensedandduly qualified veterinarianandareport from anylaboratory
approvedby the Departmentof Agriculture, to the effect that suchani-
mal was affectedwith rabies.It shall not be necessaryto prove that an
animal dying from or killed becauseof rabieswas actually bitten by a
dog. The presumptionshall exist that such animal was so bitten. Upon
receiptof suchnotice, the agentof the Departmentof Agricultureshall
at onceexaminethe placewherethe allegedloss or damagewassustained
and the livestock or poultry or domesticgamebird injured or killed, or
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in caseof rabieswhere it died or was killed. The agentof the Depart-
ment of Agriculture shall thenfix a time for taking testimonyrelative
to such claim and shall give notice of such time to the claimantand to
the dog owner, if known. The agentof the Departmentof Agriculture
shall examine under oathor affirmation, anywitnesscalled before him.
After making diligent inquiry in relation to such claim, such appraiser
shall determinewhetherany damagehasbeensustainedand the amount
thereof,and,if possible,who was the ownerof the dog or dogsby which
such damagewas done. If the ownerof the dog or the ownerof the live-
stock or poultry doesnot agreeas to the amountof damageallowedby
the appraiser,the owner requestingthe appraisaland the appraisermay
appoint a disinterestedcitizen to assistin determining the amount of
damagesustained.For such services,the said disinterestedcitizens shall
receivefive dollars ($5) and mileageat ten cents (10~)per mile for the
distance traveled, which shall be paid by the owner requesting the
appraisal.

Any owneror keeperof suchdog or dogsexcept in the easeof rabies
shall be liable to the Commonwealthto the extent of the amount of
damagesand costs paid by the Commonwealthas hereinafterprovided.

When the inhabitantsof any city, borough,town, or township, or of
any part thereof,have sufferedan excessiveamount of damageby dogs
to livestock or poultry or domesticgamebirds, a petition may be pre-
sented ‘to the Secretaryof Agriculture, signed by twenty or more of
suchresidentswho are ownersof livestockor poultry or domesticgame
birds, alleging such excessivedamageand requestingthat a quarantine
be placedon all dogs within the limits of such city, borough,town, or
township, or suchpart thereof.Upon receiptof suohpetition, the Secre-
tary of Agriculturemay, throughhis authorizedagents,havean investi-
gationmadeof the factsallegedthereinand,if convincedthat conditions
in such city, borough, town, or township, or such designatedarea, de-
mandsuch stringentmeasures,he mayestablishadog control quarantine
therein.

When suchquarantineis established,at least ten noticesthereofshall
be posted throughoutthe areaaffectedthereby,and notice thereof shall
alsobe publishedin at leastone issueof a newspaperof generalcircula-
tion throughoutsuch city, borough,town, or township.

It shall be unlawful for any person, residing in the area affected by
such quarantine,to permit a dog, owned or harboredby him to run at
large in such quarantinedarea,or to leave the premiseswhereit is kept,
unlessaccompaniedby andunderthe control of himself or a handler.

Any police officer maykill any dog runningat large in a quarantined
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area, in violation of such quarantine,without any liability for damages

for such killing.
‘Section 802. If upon receiving such report it appearsthat a cer-

tain amountof damagehasbeensustainedby theclaimant,the Secretary
of Agriculture shall immediately draw a requisition in favor of the
claimantfor the amountof loss or damagesuch claimanthassustained
accordingto such report, togetherwith necessaryandproper costs in-
curred. Such amount shall be paid from the appropriationsto the De-
partmentof Agriculture made for this purpose.No paymentshall be
made for any item which has already been paid by the owner of the
dog or dogsdoing the injury or damage.The fact that no such pay-
ment shall be madeshall be certified by the appraiser.If such report
is not approved,and it is deemedadvisable, a further investigation
may be made by the Secretaryof Agriculture, through his officers
or agents to ascertain the amount of damage sustained.No person
shall receive payment for any claim until the appraiser,before whom
the claim was made, has certified that due diligence was made to

ascertainwhose dog or dogs did the damage,and the claimant has cer-
tified that the carcassesof the livestockor poultry killed or dying from or
killed becauseof rabiesand for which damageshavebeenassessedwere
buried within twenty-four hours after the assessmentof damages.The
owners of any livestock or poultry killed by dogs, or livestock dying
from or killed becauseof rabies, or livestock necessarilydestroyedbe-
causeof havingbeenbitten by a dog otherthana dogharboredby such
persons,may be paid a disposal fee, as follows: For each equine or

bovine animal, one dollar and fifty cents($1.50); for eachovine or pro-
cine animal, one dollar ($1) each for the first threeanimals, and fifty

cents (50~)for each additional animal; for eachhead of poultry or do-
mesticgamebird, domestichareor rabbit, ten cents(10~)each,to be in-
cluded in said report and paid as other damagesunderthis section.

Upon paymentby the State of damages1 to livestock or poultry or
domesticgamebird by dogs, the rights of the owner of such livestock
or poultry or domesticgamebird against the owner of a dog, to the
extentof the amountof damagesso paid by the State,shall inure to the
benefit of the State.

Section803. If, in the reportof the appraiser,the nameof the owner
of any dog or dogshaving causedloss or damage to any livestock or
poultry is definitely andconclusivelyshown, or if a written complaint is
filed with the Secretaryof Agriculture by any owner of livestock or
poultry againstany dog or dogs, stating that such dog or dogs has or

“of” in original.
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have beenseenpursuingor worrying livestock or poultry, and if such
chargeis provenby investigationon the part of the Secretaryof Agri-
culture, he maynotify the owneror keeperof suchdogor dogs, to imme-

diately kill the same;whereuponit shall be unlawful anda violation of
this act for such owneror keeper to permit or causesuch dog or dogs,
while alive, to leave or be removedfrom such premises.The killing of
such dogs doesnot removethe liability of the owner of such damage
done by his dog or dogs.

Upon failure, however, of such owner to comply with such order
within a period of ten days,the Secretaryof Agriculturemay authorize
thekilling of such dog or dogswhereverfound.

Any personwho ownsor harborsan unlicenseddog or dogsshall for-
feit anyright to be reimbursedfor anydamageto his livestockor poultry
by dogs.

ARTICLE IX
STATEMENTS AND PROOF

Section 901. It is unlawful for any personknowingly to make any
falsestatementor to concealanyfact requiredto be disclosedunder any
of the provisionsof this act.

Section902. In any proceedingunder this act, the burden of proof
of the fact that a dog hasbeenlicensed,or hasbeen importedfor breed-
ing, trial, or show purposes,or that a dog is under the age of six
months,shall be on the ownerof suchdog. Any dog not bearinga license
tag shall prima facie be deemedto be unlicensed.

ARTICLE X
ENFORCEMENTSAND PENALTIES

Section1001. The Secretaryof Agriculture, through his officers and
agents,shallbe chargedwith the generalenforcementof this law. To this
end, the Secretaryof Agriculture may employ all propermeansfor the
enforcementof this act, and mayenterinto agreementswith local agen-
cies and organizationsto that end. The said officers and agentsof the
Secretaryof Agriculture, in the enforcementof this act, are hereby
authorizedto enterupon the premisesof anypersonsfor the purposeof
investigationupon displayinghis badgeof identification furnishedby the
Departmentof Agriculture: Provided,however,That only regular, full
time employesof the Departmentof Agriculture shall be authorizedto
enter upon the premisesowned, operatedor controlled by medical or
scientific institutions,or premiseswhich areprimarily devotedto medical
or scientific researchor premises where pharmaceuticalor biological
productsare being producedfor the cure, treatmentor preventionof
disease, provided that all such researchand production shall be con-
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ductedby, or under the supervisionof, graduatesof reputablescientific
schools.

Section1002. Any personviolating, or failing or refusing to comply
with anyof the provisionsof this act shall, upon convictionin a summary
proceedingbefore a magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peace,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan ten dollars ($10), nor morethan
threehundreddollars ($300), andcostsof prosecution,and in default of
the paymentthereof,to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingthirty days.

All fines collectedunderthe provisionsof this act, shall be forthwith
paid to the county treasurer,andshall be paid by him to the city, bor-
ough, town or township in which the offense occurred,for the use of
such city, borough, town or township. The county treasurershall sub-
mit an annualreport to the Departmentof Agriculturesettingforth the
amountsof fines paid to him and the amountpaid by him to eachcity,
borough,town or township.

In any casebrought by any agentof the Departmentof Agriculture,
wherea conviction results,and the costsare not paid by the defendant
committed,the costsof the justice of the peace,magistrate,or alderman
and of the officer serving the warrant or process,shall be paid by the
Commonwealth.

ARTICLE XI
LIABILITY OF THE STATE

Section 1101. Nothing in this act shall be construedto preventthe
ownerof a licenseddog from recoveringby actionat law the value of
any dog which has been illegally killed by any person provided the
Commonwealthshall be liable to the owner of anylegally licenseddog,
for the value thereof,if illegally killed by anypolice officer or agentof
the Commonwealthand the Commonwealthmay thereuponrecoverthe
amount so paid to such owner, from the police officer or agent of the

Commonwealthdoing the illegal killing, by an action at law. Whenever
the Commonwealthshall be liable for any illegal killing the value of

said dog shall be ascertainedin the samemanneras provided in sec-
tion 801 of this act, for assessingthe damagedone to livestockby dogs.

ARTICLE XII
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section1201. Nothing in this act shallinterferewith anylaw for the
protectionand preservationof gameor the killing of licensedand unli-
censeddogsunder the provisionsof the gamelawsof thisCommonwealth,
nor does this act repealor affect any acts or parts of acts relating to
rabid dogsor dogsaffectedwith anydisease,nor prohibit the killing of
licensedor unlicenseddogs in accordancewith the provisionsof anyof
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saidacts or any quarantineregulationsmadein accordancewith the pro-
visions of said act.

Section1202. In so far as this act providesfor the licensingof dogs
and the paymentof damagesfor livestockor poultry injured by dogsor
for licenseddogs illegally killed, it shall not apply to cities of the first
andsecondclass.Such licensingand paymentof damagesin cities of the
first andsecondclassshall continueto be carriedon underthe provisions
of existinglaws.

Section1203. Theprovisionsof thisactshall be severable,and,if any
of its provisionsshall be held to be unconstitutional,the decisionof the
oourt shallnot affect or impairanyof theremainingprovisionsof the act.
It is herebydeclaredasa legislativeintent that this actwould havebeen
adoptedhadsuch unconstitutionalprovisionsnot been included therein.

Section 1204. This act doesnot repealor in anywise affect any of
the provisionsof the following acts:

(1) The act of July 22, 1913 (P. L. 928), entitled “An actrelatingto
domesticanimals; defining domesticanimals so as to include poultry;
providing methodsof improving the quality thereof,andof preventing,
controffing and eradicatingdiseasesthereof; imposing certain duties
uponpractitionersof veterinarymedicinein Pennsylvania;regulatingthe
manufacture,use and sale of tuberculin, mallein, and other biological
product’s for use with domesticanimals; defining the powersand duties
of the State Livestock Sanitary Board, and the officers and employees

thereof; fixing the compensationof the Deputy StateVeterinarianand
providingpenaltiesfor the violationof thisact.”

(2) The actof June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerning
gameand other wild birds andwild animals; and amending,revising,
consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto.”

Section 1205. The act of May 11, 1921 (P. L. 522), known as the
“Dog Law of 1921” is herebyrepealed.

Section1206. The sumof six hundredthousanddollars($600,000),or
as muchthereofas is necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Department
of Agriculture for the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 1965,for the purpose
of carryingout the provisionsof this act, to wit: for the administration
of the Dog Law of 1965, for paymentof dog law enforcementofficers,
necessarydog law enforcementequipmentand shelters and research
pertinentto care andhousingof dogsand dog law enforcement,and to
reimburselegally constituted law enforcementagenciesfor reasonable
expensesincurred in their assistancerenderedto the Departmentof
Agriculture in the matter of the enforcementof the Dog Law of 1965,

and for the payment of livestock and poultry damageunder said law.
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Section1207. This actshall take effect on January15, 1966, but the
county treasurersmayissuelicensesfor the year1966in accordance‘with
the fee schedulesin sections201 and 208 of this act at any time after
December1, 1965.

APPROVED—The22d day of December A. D. 1965, except for the
appropriation to the Departmentof Agriculture for carrying out the
provisions of this act which I approve in the sum of $300,000which
is all the money requiredfor this programin the remainderof this fiscal

year. I withhold my approval from the remainderof said appropriation.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 438

AN ACT

SB 681

Amending the act of February 27, 1847 (P. L. 172), entitled “An act requiring the
inspectors of prisons, sheriffs, prothonotaries and clerks of criminal courts and
others, ~.omakeannual returns to the secretary of the commonwealth, and for other
purposes,” requiring the person in charge of a correctional facility to make certain
reports and providing that reports are to be made to the Departmentof Justice.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of February27, 1847 (P. L. 172), entitled
“An act requiring the inspectorsof prisons, sheriffs, prothonotaricsand
clerks of criminal courts and others, to make annual returns to the
secretaryof the commonwealth,and for other purposes,” is amended
to read:

Section1. Be it enactedby the Senateand louse of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met, and
it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,That it shall be the
duty of the inspectors,sheriffs or other personshaving chargeof any
penitentiary, correctionalfacility or jail within this commonwealth,to

transmitto the (secretary]Departmentof Justicethereof,on or before

the first day of February in each and every year, a full statementin
detail of the condition of such penitentiaryor jail, during the yearend-
ing on the thirty-first dayof the previousDecember,shewingthe number
of prisonerscommitted to such penitentiary or jail during the year,
distinguishing the convicts, the prisoners for trial, witnessesand other
personscommitted,and the offencesof, or with which they have been


